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Abstract: This essay is an attempt to explore different contexts of the phrase “you are the salt of the earth” found in Matt 5:13, one of the most confusing expressions used in the whole of the New Testament. The author deals with its original meaning, exposing in the process the earliest layers of transmission of Jesus’ sayings. Versed in the Hebrew scriptures, Jesus combined the meanings of MLḤ in Exod 30:35 (incense salted is potent/good/pure/holy) with that in Isa 51:6 and Jer 38:11–12 (something MLḤ might vanish away/wax old/become rotten) and put it in a new context. Jesus’ pun – loaded with multiple layers of meanings and shades of meanings – was lost in translation as simply “salt.”
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1. The Problem

“You are the salt of the earth” is an expression that resonated within almost any culture – regardless of language – where people have had significant exposure to Christianity and the text of the New Testament. By the late 19th century, the expression even entered modern Hebrew, via the Christian usage, and now people in Israel quarrel over who is “the salt of the earth” and who isn’t! Actually, “salt of the earth” sounds decidedly awkward in Hebrew, just as it does in other languages, if one thinks about it for a second. Salt, in fact, is generally not good for the earth, and ancient, destroyed cities were sometimes punished unto eternal damnation by pouring salt, at least symbolically, over their ruins (cf. Judg 9:45). Nevertheless, it is obvious that the ultimate source of this phrase was in a Semitic language, and that the expression is a typical case of an original meaning being “lost in translation.”

---

1 As Barry G. Webb (2012, 289) noted, Abimelech’s act of “sowing the site with salt” in Judges 9:45 is “unparalleled in the Old Testament, and its significance is not clear. Traditionally it has been viewed as an act intended to render a site infertile, or place it under the ban (ḥerem) of total destruction, or to purge it of the spirits of the dead.” See also Honeyman (1953, 192–95) who prefers the last of these three options.
2. The Goal

The cases of such expressions, those that make little literal sense today, are valuable, since they can lead us, more or less directly, back to the times when these words were first uttered, sometimes completely outside of what we might perceive as their “context.” Here my intention is to explore in some depth the archaeology of the expression “salt of the earth.” It is not my intention to deal with theological aspects of “the salt of the earth,” especially since a recent Pope wrote a book on the topic (Ratzinger 1997) and Carl G. Vaught’s work, The Sermon on the Mount (2001), has become a modern classic. And I must admit that a small article by George Shillington, “Salt of the Earth?” (2001), gave me a clue as to my own solution. As Shillington did, I was thinking about this illogical “salt of the earth” for decades.

3. A Talmudic View about Hell under Jerusalem

It is relatively rarely that we find genuine Second Temple traditions in the Babylonian Talmud, but one such case will be discussed below. First, however, we must stress that this tradition is quoted in the context of discussing an arcane ritual matter, the question of whether the branches of a certain sort of palm tree (Brit ha berurim, the stone-palm from the Iron Mountain in Moab) are kosher for purposes of being used as a lulab. Our real purpose, however, is to examine the underlying language, as a window into ancient Judaic thought and imagery. We read in the Babylonian Talmud, treatise Erubin 19a:²

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>And Rabbi Yirmeya ben Elazar also said: There are three entrances to Gehenna, one in the wilderness, one in the sea, and one in Jerusalem.</th>
<th>Одер רבי ירמיהו בן אלעזר אמר: יש עשרה הכניסות להר שואלה, אחד במדבר, אחד海 in ירושלים.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>There is one entrance in the wilderness, as it is written with regard to Korah and his company:</td>
<td>והיה במדבר, דכתיב: &quot; они, וכולם ש.DataType�ם, הלכו ל_below, והארץ סגרה עליהם, ושארם מה בין הכנסייה&quot; (Num 16:33).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;And they, and all that appertained to them, went down alive into the pit [She’ol], and the earth closed upon them, and they perished from among the congregation&quot;</td>
<td>וירדו מהם וכל אשר להם ויודו שואלה, וסגר את לפני их יד, ושארם מה בין הכנסייה</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In the sea there is a second entrance to Gehenna, as it is written about Jonah in the fish’s belly: “Out of the belly of the netherworld [She’ol] I cried, and You did hear my voice” (Jonah 2:3).</td>
<td>ביקנה, המכון שלאול שום, שמיעה קול. דכתיב: &quot;I cried out of She’ol, You heard my voice. (Jonah 2:3).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

² The translation after Weinreb 2012–2019. In smaller font are explanatory additions by the English editors.
And there is a third entrance to Gehenna in Jerusalem, as it is written:

"Says the Lord, Whose fire is in Zion, and Whose furnace is in Jerusalem." (Isa 31:9).

And it was taught in the school of Rabbi Yishmael:

"Whose light/fire is in Zion,"

this is Gehenna;

and "Whose furnace is in Jerusalem,"

this is an entrance to Gehenna.

The Gemara asks: Are there no more entrances?

Didn't Rabbi Maryon say in the name of Rabbi Yehoshua ben Levi,

and some say it was Rabba bar Maryon who taught in the name of the school of Rabbi Yoḥanan ben Zakkai:

There are two date trees in the valley of ben Hitnom, and smoke rises from between them, and with regard to this statement about date trees that differ from other palms we learned:

The palms of Har HaBarzel are fit for the mitzva of palm branches [ lulav ] ( b. Sukkah 32b),

and this is the entrance to Gehenna.

The Gemara answers:

This is not difficult, for perhaps this is the entrance in Jerusalem.

So, Hell is localized as being under Jerusalem, as might be suggested to anyone living in that city, since the Valley of Gehinnom lies immediately southward from Jerusalem in a deep gorge. Thus the word אוּר in the verse of Isa 31:9 ( נָאָשֶׁמֶת אָוַר לָלֹא בֵּית֐וּ תְּמֵם הָלוֹא בְִּרִיָּ֝שלֵֶ֝פַּה וְתַנּוּר אֲשֶָׁר לָוֹא בִּצִיּוֹ֝ן לְוַי), as quoted in the Talmud, was understood as “fire” by the Sages. The same word or root, however, carries the meaning of “light” in Matt 5:14, אָוַרְתָּם אָוַר הָאָרֶץ אָוַר הָאָרֶץ, “You are the light of the world.”

4. Isaiah 31 > Isaiah 66 > the Sermon on the Mountain

This ancient midrash survived in both the Babylonian Talmud ( Erubin ) and in the Sermon on the Mountain in the Gospel of Matthew. The Sermon on the Mountain itself is based on [Trito-]Isaiah 66, which was composed as a responsum to
Isaiah 31 (but cf. Russell 2017). With these linkages in mind, we propose the following: Isa 66:1 was understood by the Second Temple sectarians, as well as in the Primitive Church, in an anti-Temple sense; Isa 66:2 was the model for “Blessed are the meek…”; Isa 66:19 can be seen as referring to the missionary activities of the Primitive Church; and Isa 66:24 stands as a reference back to Isa 31:9 (which appears in the Talmudic section quoted above).³

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Isa 66:1</th>
<th>Thus saith the Lord, The heaven is my throne, and the earth is my footstool: where is the house that ye build unto me? and where is the place of my rest?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>אֲלֵי הַבָּיִת אֶלֶֶה הַנְָּסִים וְאֶלֶֶּה הַפְֹּשְָׁעִָים אֶלֶֶּה לַכֹֹּמֶר</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Isa 66:2</th>
<th>For all those things hath mine hand made, and all those things have been, saith the Lord: but to this man will I look, even to him that is poor and of a contrite spirit, and trembleth at my word.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>בַודֶל הַכָּל הַזֶּה וְשִָׂמְתִִּי אֵלֶֶּה לַכֹֹּמֶר וְלָטִַּ実際に אַבִִּיט</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Isa 66:19</th>
<th>And I will set a sign among them, and I will send those that escape of them unto the nations, to Tarshish, Pul, and Lud, that draw the bow, to Tubal, and Javan, to the isles afar off, that have not heard my fame, neither have seen my glory; and they shall declare my glory among the Gentiles.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>כְִּבֹדוֹי בִַּגּוֹיִם וְשִָׂמְתִִּי אֵלֶֶּה לַכֹֹּמֶר</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Isa 66:24</th>
<th>And they shall go forth, and look upon the carcases of the men that have transgressed against me: for their worm shall not die, neither shall their fire be quenched: and they shall be an abhorring unto all flesh.⁴</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>לא יָכִדֵֵה לִי יָכִד הַפְֹּשְָׁעִָים וְלֹא יָכִדֵֵה לִי וְיָכָדֵֵה לִי</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

It is worth noting that the language of Isa 66:24, “for their worm shall not die, neither shall their fire be quenched,” is quoted in Mark 9:45–50:

And if thy foot offend thee, cut it off: it is better for thee to enter halt into life, than having two feet to be cast into hell, into the fire that never shall be quenched (βληθῆναι εἰς τὴν γέενναν εἰς τὸ πῦρ τὸ ἄσβεστον): Where their worm dieth not, and the fire is not quenched. And if thine eye offend thee, pluck it out: it is better for thee to enter into the kingdom of God with one eye, than having two eyes to be cast into hell fire: Where their worm dieth not, and the fire is not quenched. For every one shall be salted with fire (πᾶς γὰρ πυρὶ ἁλισθήσετα / כּל גַּאָרָר פּוּרֶל אֶלֶֶּה לַכֹֹּמֶר), and every sacrifice shall be salted with salt. Salt is good: but if the salt have lost his saltiness, wherewith will ye season it? Have salt in yourselves, and have peace one with another.

³ All the biblical texts after kjv translation.
⁴ Cf. As. Mos. 10: “and thou shalt look from on high and shalt see the enemies in Gehenna.”
As one can see, the context speaks of the fire of hell, by which “every one shall be salted” as in a sacrifice, and this “salt is good,” but the good salt also carries some “devilish” or “hellish” element in it.

5. \textit{MLH 1,2,3}

The link between smoke, the verbal root \textit{MLH} (though it is another \textit{MLH} root), and the theme of destruction can be seen in Isa 51:6:

\begin{tabular}{|l|}
\hline
Lift up your eyes to the heavens, & קַאָרְנַם עַל קָאָרְנַם עִרְכֶם \tabularnewline
and look upon the earth beneath: & הָבִישָה אל קָאָרְנַם מַמַּתָה \tabularnewline
for the heavens shall vanish away like smoke & יִכְּבֵּבְנָם בָּשָׂם נְִמְלָחָה \tabularnewline
\hspace{2mm}(kāʿāšān nīmālāḥū), & \tabularnewline
and the earth shall wax (tibleh) old like a garment, & וּנְִמְלָחִים כִֶּעַָשָָׁן מַיִם כִִּי \tabularnewline
and they that dwell therein shall die in like manner: & לְשָׂם כְִּמוֹ \tabularnewline
but my salvation\textsuperscript{5} shall be for ever, & \tabularnewline
and my righteousness shall not be abolished. & \tabularnewline
\hline
\end{tabular}

The same root \textit{MLH} (again, etymologically unrelated) and vestments appear in Jer 38:11–12:

\begin{tabular}{|l|}
\hline
So Ebed-melech took the men with him, & נוּקֵחַ בְּיָד הוֹאָרְנַם בְִּיָָד בְִּיָָד בְִּיָָד בְּיָָד \tabularnewline
and went into the house of the king under the treasury, & נֶבֶכְּתָר בַּחַטָּה יִמַּת אֲלֵי בַּחַטָּה בַּחַטָּה בַּחַטָּה \tabularnewline
and took thence old cast clouts and old rotten rags & נוּקֵחַ בְּיָדְבַּדְבַּדְבַּדְבַּדְבַּדְבַּדְבַּדְבַּדְבַּדְבַּדְבַּדְבַּדְבַּדְבַּדְבַּדְבַּדְבַּדְבַּדְבַּדְבַּדְבַּדְבַּדְבַּדְבַּדְבַּדְבַּדְבַּדְבַּדְבַּדְבַּדְבַּדְבַּדְבַּדְבַּדְבַּדְבַּדְבַּדְבַּדְבַּדְבַּדְבַּדְבַּדְבַּדְבַּדְבַּדְבַּדְבַּדְבַּדְבַּדְבַּדְבַּדְבַּ֬דְבַּ֬דְבַּ֬דְבַּ֬דְבַּ֬דְבַּ֬דְבַּ֬דְבַּ֬דְבַּ֬דְבַּ֬דְבַּ֬דְבַּ֬דְבַּ֬דְבַּ֬דְבַּ֬דְבַּ֬דְבַּ֬דְבַּ֬דְבַּ֬דְבַּ֬דְבַּ֬דְבַּ֬דְבַּ֬דְבַּ֬דְבַּ֬דְבַּ֬דְבַּ֬דְבַּ֬דְבַּ֬דְבַּ֬דְבַּ֬דְבַּ֬דְבַּ֬דְבַּ֬דְבַּ֬דְבַּ֬דְb
\hspace{2mm}(u-bloyē məlāḥīm), & נוּקֵחַ בְּיָדְבַּדְבַּדְבַּדְבַּ֬דְבַּ֬דְb וּנְִמְלָחִם בַּוּת הַסְְּחָה הַסְְּחָה בָּוָה בָּוָה בָּוָה בָּוָה וּנְִמְלָחִים בַּוּת בָּוָה בָּוָה בָּוָה בָּוָה בָּוָה \tabularnewline
and let them down by cords into the dungeon to Jeremiah. & נֶשֶׁאֶה לָהֶבֶכְּתָר אֲלֵי בַּחַטָּה בַּחַטָּה בַּחַטָּה בַּחַטָּה \tabularnewline
And Ebed-melech the Ethiopian said unto Jeremiah, & יָאָרְבְּדָח בַּחַטָּה אֲלֵי בַּחַטָּה בַּחַטָּה בַּחַטָּה בַּחַטָּה \tabularnewline
Put now these old cast clouts and rotten rags & מְלָחִים בָּוָה בָּוָה בָּוָה בָּוָה בָּוָה בָּוָה בָּוָה בָּוָה בָּוָה בָּוָה בָּוָה \tabularnewline
(ham-moloḥim) \textsuperscript{6}, under thine armholes & חָמֵּם-לוֹלָחִים \textsuperscript{6}, תִּחְדְּשֵׁהַחְדְּשֵׁהַחְדְּשֵׁהַחְדְּשֵׁהַחְדְּשֵׁהַחְדְּשֵׁהַחְדְּשֵׁהַחְדְּשֵׁהַחְדְּשֵׁהַחְדְּשֵׁהַחְדְּשֵׁהַחְדְּשֵׁהַחְd
under the cords. & מַמַּת בְִּלָחָמ \tabularnewline
And Jeremiah did so. & נוּקֵחַ בְִּלָחָמ \tabularnewline
\hline
\end{tabular}

\textsuperscript{5} Apparently, understood by Christians as referring to Jesus.

\textsuperscript{6} Two roots used are the same as in Isaiah 51.6, kāʿāšān nīmālāḥū + kab-beged tibleh. The idea in Mt 5:13–14 that salt can have lost its savour / saltiness is derived from the (non-exact) understanding of \textit{MLH} in these two verses from Jeremiah and Isaiah.

The parallel in Matt 5:13–14 has no “hellish” elements, but refers to that city set over the Hell of the Valley of Gehinnom:7

Ye are the salt of the earth (Ὑμεῖς ἐστε τὸ ἅλας τῆς γῆς / ܐܢܬܘܢ ܐܢܘܢ ܡܠܚܗ ܕܐܪܥܐ): but if the salt have lost his savour (ἐὰν δὲ τὸ ἅλας μωρανθῇ / ܐܢܗܘ ܕܝܢ ܕܡܠܚܐ ܬܦܟܗ), wherewith shall it be salted (ἐν τίνι ἁλισθήσεται / ܒܡܢܐ ܬܬܡܠܚ)? it is thenceforth good for nothing (εἰ μὴ βληθὲν ἔξω / ܐܠܐ ܕܬܫܬܕܐ), and to be trodden under foot of men (καταπατεῖσθαι ὑπὸ τῶν ἀνθρώπων / ܘܬܬܕܝܫ ܡܢ ܐܢܫܐ). Ye are the light of the world (Ὑμεῖς ἐστε τὸ φῶς τοῦ κόσμου / ܐܢܬܘܢ ܐܢܘܢ ܢܘܗܪܗ). A city that is set on an hill cannot be hid (οὐ δύναται πόλις κρυβῆναι ἐπάνω ὁρῶς κειμένη / ܠܐ ܠܡܕܡ ܠܐ ܐܙ ܠܒܪ).

This text is notoriously difficult. First, the salt of the earth can be good, under certain conditions, and is, more or less, the same as the light (but we remember that this “light” comes from “fire” of Isa 31:9).

---

7 Cf. Berger 1980; Betz 1995, 161 (“The observation that cities often are situated on the top of mountains is true of many ancient cities, but one can hardly have any doubt that here it refers to Jerusalem.”); Shapira 2013. The reference to the city of Jerusalem is only one of several possibilities. For instance, Hermann L. Strack and Paul Billerbeck (1956, 238) proposes Sepphoris referring to Pesiq. Rab. 8 (29A) and b. Meg. 6A: “Zeira has said, ‘Qitron (Judg 1:30) is Sepphoris; and why was the name of the city called ‘Sepphoris’? Because it lies on top of a mountain like a bird (שיושבת בראש ההר כציפור).” Ulrich Luz (2007, 207) argued: “The absence of the article shows that the thought is hardly of the city of God, Jerusalem on Mount Zion, but simply of a city located on a mountain. All metaphorical or allegorical interpretations of the city are to be avoided; the issue is only that the city is visible from a distance.” As an example of an allegorical exposition, one should refer to Gerhard von Rad’s proposal (1966, 242): “The saying about the city which is visible to all is closely bound up with that concerning the light of the world: the eschatological congregation of the faithful is the city set on a hill, and their light will be visible to the whole world. The saying thus takes up an ancient eschatological theme, re-echoing that already sounded by Isaiah in the Old Testament.” For the discussion on the identification of the city see also Campbell 1978.

8 Greek μωρανθῇ is formed from μωρός, “dull, moron.” The Syriac verb tpkh translates Hebrew ממות in Job 6:6 (וְיָמַשׂ תֹּקְחָה, “Can that which is unsavoury be eaten without salt? or is there any taste in the white of an egg?”) and is related to Mandaic “to turn stupid” (cf. Drower and Macuch 1963, 367b; compare Häberl 2023), Hebrew פכה “fade, evaporate”; Arabic فكه “to be tasty.”
7. Salt is Good

One may think that καλὸν τὸ ἅλας, “salt is good” (Luke 14:34\(^9\) and Mark 9:50\(^10\)), is a pun on the root MLH, “be good, be beautiful.” This homonymous root is badly preserved in Hebrew (but cf. b. Qiddushin 29b, והי ימערול, \(malāha-t\), \(maliḥ\) surviving in Arabic (in Palestinian Arabic, as well as in some other varieties, \(maliḥ > mnīḥ\) is the word for “good,” possibly, due to contamination with *m[ē]nīḥ, “providing rest / peace of mind”). So, *melah maliḥ or *milāḥ moliḥ!\(^11\) The expression used in Matt 5:13 might go back to a lost understanding of Exod 30:35:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>and make an incense blended</th>
<th>קֹדֶשׁ יָאַחְא קָנָלָה</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>as by the perfumer,</td>
<td>רְקֹחַ מַעֲָשֵָׂה רֹקֵח</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>seasoned with salt / good / potent.</td>
<td>כָּפָלָה</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pure</td>
<td>שָׁקֶר</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and holy</td>
<td>קָדֶשׁ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In this text the last three words are used as synonymous, not through commas. Something with salt is pure, potent, and holy. The idea that salt can become not salted (un-potent, “if the salt have lost his savour”) is strange, for salt never loses its chemical qualities.

\(^9\) Remember the context in Luke 14:33–35: “So likewise, whosoever he be of you that forsaketh not all that he hath, he cannot be my disciple. Salt is good: but if the salt have lost his savour, wherewith shall it be seasoned? It is neither fit for the land, nor yet for the dunghill; but men cast it out. He that hath ears to hear, let him hear.”

\(^10\) Set in the context of transfiguration on Mount Tabor, with its light identified by some Eastern Christians with the Fire of Hell. The Polish Pope, John Paull II, was somehow sympathetic of this view; I was both amazed and happy to learn about this fact in the course of writing this small essay.

\(^11\) The expression was not understood even by the first-generation Christians and was thus mis-translated by all the following generations (in passing, this is the proof that this passage was translated into Syriac from Greek, while there are multiple examples of keeping the original text better in Syriac; cf. Weitzman 1999), which reminds me how some thirty years ago, on the first class of his university course “Jewish Origins of the New Testament,” the late Professor David Flusser asked us: “Who can tell me, what language Jesus spoke?” First there fell silence, then some voices saying “Hebrew” or “Aramaic,” and then I said: “Yiddish.” Flusser gave me a deep look, paused for a while, and then he said firmly: “Correct. Jesus spoke Yiddish.”
As George Shillington (2001, 120–121) noted, “The Greek word (mōranthē), translated ‘lost its taste,’ is not usually related to taste at all. The basic idea of mōranthē is to make foolish, as in Rom 1:22 (cf. the English derivative ‘moron’).”

Shillington (2001, 121) continues:

the parallel metaphor in Luke 14:34, which reads in the NRSV: ‘Salt is good, but if salt has lost its taste, how can its saltiness be restored? It is fit neither for the soil nor for the manure pile; they throw it away.’ The translators of this text become even more absurd in their translation of halas in Luke’s context. The substance halas is still, according to the translators, tasteful table salt that can lose its taste, even though the rest of the text boldly contradicts this notion: the halas substance is good for ‘soil’ (gē) and a ‘manure pile’ (kopria), but can lose its potency (mōranthē), not its taste as the NRSV states.

Shillington tended to believe that “the salt of the earth” was some kind of fertilizer, like potash, phosphate or ammonium, abundant in the Salt Sea (Dead Sea) area.

Note that mixtures of some geological elements, including those mentioned above, are called “salts,” while not being “table salt,” i.e. sodium chloride (NaCl) chemically. Phosphorus (whose name is the same as that of Lucifer in Isa 14:1214) occurs in phosphates, or in bone ash, and was called “the Devil’s element.” Basically, what Jesus is intending to say in Matt 5:13–14 is “you are the fuel of my revolution, you are the fuel of my punishment of the wicked in Hell.”

It seems to me that the author of Mark 9:45–50 was thinking that the destruction of Sodom by burning phosphorus (“salt of the earth”) was a good idea, that everyone would deserve it, and that hearers of this passage (“you”) would be the agents of this fire. “Watch out, thou city set on the hill above the Valley of Gehinnom, the new Sodom of Jerusalem, this time thou canst not be hid,” thought the Author of Matt 5:14.

Jesus was never a Gesenius, that German Professor of Semitology, but he was thoroughly versed in the Hebrew scriptures. He could not have known that Hebrew lexicographers now identify two or more distinct MLH roots. Nevertheless, Jesus seemingly combined the meanings of MLH in Exod 30:35 (incense salted is potent

12 But remember Job 6:6; see note 8 above.
13 kjv has “Salt is good: but if the salt have lost his savour, wherewith shall it be seasoned? It is neither fit for the land, nor yet for the dunghill; but men cast it out. He that hath ears to hear, let him hear” (Luke 14:34–35) [note by D.S.].
14 Cf. 2 Peter 1:19: “We have also a more sure word of prophecy; whereunto ye do well that ye take heed, as unto a light that shineth in a dark place, until the day dawn, and the day star arise in your hearts.”
15 Ascribed to Lenin or to Trotsky: “Jews are the fuel for the revolution”; Hannah Szenes’ saying: “Blessed is the Match (הגפרור אשרי).”
“FIRE FROM HELL,” OR “YOU ARE THE SALT OF THE EARTH.”

/ good / pure / holy) with that in Isa 51:6 and Jer 38:11–12 (something MLH might vanish away / wax old / become rotten) and placed it withing the context of his world revolution.

The misunderstood, and then mistranslated, expression used by a Galilean messiah was, first, remembered by his followers, and was then mis-placed into different contexts and hagiographical settings by the later generation[s]. But it was remembered, and, in this author’s opinion, there is no doubt that Jesus did pronounce something like that.
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